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College should offer
multicultural aspects,
minority director says
by Brenda Guderian
News Editor

A university should n~ on ly be a place tu lcurn how
to make a li ving. but also a place to learn lo live.
according to Tod Ewi ng. minuri 1y progra m
directo r .
.. The whole idc;i is to !\.Cl an envirnmncnt that is
multicultuml and· rca11y represe nts the world . And
we want a univer.;ity that helps people <lcal with that
kind of environment. ··
The realily is th at tWlHhi rds ur1hc world i:,, people
or color. SCS has:i 1.3 to 1.5 perce nt minority
c nr(1ll mcnt. These numbers may not be highly
reliable . as they arc gathcn.'ll from v11lun1ary :-_.1udcn1
in fo rmation shccls .

Administrative ,yode_ling ends tr~e caper
Chri;mas 1rad ition at,SCS continued in a big way Friday' with'"ihc "cc.turn and the dccorJiion·o'r-1hc Prcsidciifs

lhc singing was completed and tree mysteriously rcturn -

cci. The tree wiis pluccd in the commu lcr lounge of Atwood Center a od will rcpmin tHcrc until aficr ChriStmas.

tn:c .
' The tree was returned after being s1olcn early last week .
Bc'forc it was returned . Prc..o;idcnt McDonald. Atwood
Director Joe Basil and othe r SCS admin istrators broke
i~to :1 musing chorus of Christmas music.
McDonald along with his _wife. dccorntcd 1hc tree artc r

The disappearance of the tree happened la:-.t week when
severa l heavi ly :mncd 1hieves with plungers and hockey
s1icks enlcrcd A1wood Center. A ransom note was
delivered calling for the vocal 1alcn1s or Basil amJ
Mc DonaliJ . The cxa1.:1 details arc Mill unknown about the
grcal Chris1mas tree legend .

Minority groups Ewi ng prini.irily ad vbc:,, arc
b lack s. H is panil-s _and N_ati vc A me ri can :,,. ;
Enrollment u( !ho~ g ruup!i for fa ll quar1cr 1984 arc
Hi spanic 29. blacks 55 and Nati ve Americans 32 .
In additio n. 1here arc 180 Asian stu<lcnts and 57
smdents rmm African nations. ThC...c lui.t two
groups include i111ema1ional and Amcric:m student~.
Ewing prOvidcs supporl services ror these people
in the areas or academics. perso nal \ifo and.finan·
cia l aid . He also assists in the rccruilmcnt or
minorily students and serves as :1 resource for !he
campus a nd .communi ty .
What ~1akes his rolcdirlicuh . Ewing sa id. is alway!,
being :m educator fo r mino rities· needs.
"There ' s so much ignh rance when you cnrnc 10
these issues. It taki;s a Int o r time juM 111 gel people
to the poinl where they undersl:md ii ;1s an is:,,uc . ..
Minorities conlinued on Pago 3

Tuition refund possible
despite SGS opposition
r

.

The proposal passed 5• I wit h SC:S voling
against it. SCS wa.-. represented by S1udent
Scna1e President Dan Duffy and Vice

by Bob Noyed
Edhorjal Pages Edttor

• ... A,id if11ot cumpleuly su1isfied, )'our
money ll~/1 be happily re111med.

Refund of tuition and fees
during the academic year

Pres ident Jon .Hebc,iSC n.

.. I saw i1 a_s a chance to take 28 crjXlib at
1hc beg inning o r1he qullner and then drop
Such • a mo ney-baCk guara ntee was lhc ones! didn ' t li1'e while J,oe Sophomore
approved Saturday by the Minnesota State doesn' t get any credits:· HCbeiscn said .
University Student Associa tion's . The proposal only makes ii possible 'ror the
(MSUSA) Prcsidcnl's Council at a meeting drop/add system lo be mo re abused. he
jn Bcniidji . ...
.said .

Date 'of Withdrawal

Refund

.

The proposal involves rcfondin g sfodcnts·
money for up to the first three days or each
quarter when a das.1\ is dropped . It wou ld
alJow studenL'i to drop classes withoul
losi ng any '!'Oney .

If the proposal is approvL-d by SUB. 1ui1ion
will increase by a- rew cems. Bu rski said .
S1udents at SCS will be affected by this
slight increase even ir the system is no t
implemented . she added .

A similar system is prescntlf in use at
Moorhead Sipte University, and Bemidji
S1a1e U~ive rs it y. The" proposal. ir
approved by lh~ Stale Un ive rsity Board
(SUB) . will make such a system available.
to all state universities. said Cindy Burski.
MS USA state chairwol}liln .

.. Thoy~(SCS s tudents) will pay the same
tuition as oihcr schools and not get 1he ad ditio na l service:· Burs ki said . "The '
proposed system gives students 1hc option
to rerund a product ir not sa1isficd with it. ··

· 'SUB is look ing at maki ng the proposal
:i statewide· option:· Bul°Ski said. SUB
members have .expressed much il11c.re I in
p3ssing ·su£h.._a p·roposa l. she added .

Up to and including fifth instructional day
· Sixth through 10th instructional day

80%
. 60%

Ele~enth through 15th instructional day

40%

Sixteenth through 20th instr~ctional day

20%

After 20t_h instructional day

Date of Dropped Course(s)

NONE

Refund

ics

Jr
illlplcme nts the system after
approval by SUB . udjui.tmenL'i wi ll have
to be made in existing procedur;., Plans
will be devised fo r limiting 1hc number of
crcc1its to be tal(cn and how to gerlCrate
refond checks.
,
•

Up to and including third instructional day

100%

After 20th instructional day

NONE
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NewsBriefs
Edu.cation priority of repre_
sentative

. Broomba/1 teams need players now . Groups_needed fqr caroling downtown

State Rcprt.<1Cnt:.11~ve Dave Gruen<;~. St. Cloud. ha-. been
named vice-chairma n ·of lhe House Education Commillc..-c .
The appoinm1en1 was made Friday b)' Rep . David Jen•
oings. who will hccolJlC Speaker of the House when
lndcpcndcnl- Re publicans offi cially lake conirol o f. the
House Jan . 8.
The ntw lndcpchdcn1- Rc publican majority in the Minnesota House wi ll work to ensure 1ha1 education is once
again slate go\'c rnmc ni 's numbcr:one priority . r. c nes
sa id .

The St. C loud Pa rk and Rccrca1ion Dcpanmcnt has 16
opening), for broomball !ca m)>. These wi ll be fill ed on a
fi rst-come . firsl-ser\'cd bas is. There wi ll be two leagues
wi th eight !cams each . Far more information. ca ll
255-7256 or 255-7257 .

Chamber singers present concert .

SCS Chanlbcr Singers . will appear at SL Mary's
Cathed ral a t 8 p. m. Sunday. The singers will present the
Students·perform sonata recital
Orgelbuehlein Concen Series No . I .
Or . Charles Echols. SCS professor of music. will"bc
A join I student rec ital featuring sonatas by Br:thms a nd
Purcell will be Tuesday. Dec . 18, a t 8 p .m. The the o rganis1. and Tholllas Rossin. SCS assistant professor
performance is free lo 1he publ ic and will · be in the . of mus ic . will conduc1.
Admission is S3 for adu lts. S2 for s1udcn1s and se nior
Pe rforming A rb Center Reci,ial Hall . Musidans will be
Linda Cardinal. Mike Manthei a nd Susa n Kutil.
c i1i z.cns.

Group caroling 1hrough 1he downtown area will be Dec .
i,.m. The combined groups will . s ing al

21. from 6-8

rp .m. o n Six1h A\'c . Plui a. Mal! G e r main .
Co mpti1cllta ry coffee . c ide r and cookies will be served.
G roup o r choirs intere~lcd in ca roling _may contacl the
. St. C oud D?wntO~n Associalion office a t 25 1-2940.

· Pentathlon cemiJ:!g to Atwood Center
. A Holiday Pentathlon w ill'& Monday at 6:30 p.m: in
the Atwood recreation a rea. The pcma thlon will be a
contest of foost,al l, bowling. dans. table tennis·and cigh1ba ll. wi1h both individual. and team dh1_is ions. Ther.e wi ll
be first a nd second place awards.
Enlry deadline is Sunday . Entry form s a nd informa1ion
arc ava ilable in the Atwood recreation a rea, ·or ca ll
255-3773.

Drought, politics cause of Ethiopian_famine
by Tricia Bailey
. Aulst•nt

,

N•w ■

Edllor

priority o n defense than on cco11omic
deve lopmCnt." he suid . Ethiopia has an
army of 350.~ men 10 feed and clolhc . ·

Hearing about Echiopia brings to mi~ ,
millions of s1a rving people in a droug~t s trick'c n country ..

.. There arc a lot of arms in Ethiopia. "
Hable said . " Ironically. lherc are so many
a rms 1ha1 the re is no money 10 buy food ."

The drought. which _ha~ rCl..-c ivcd worldwide altcntion. has .been goi ng on s inl'C late
1-982 . Some . say E1hiopia's c urre nt
si tua1ion is 1hC resu ll o f 1he last grca1
drought of _1974 in Sahcl-sou1hc rn
Saharn - that never c n<le<l .

Another rca.-.on for the famine is the people
in Ethiopia a rc ulmos1 inaccessible . ·•we
a rc only seei ng the people who can make
i1 to the (emcrgchcy feeding) center11 ...
Hable sa id . "Millions o f people arc not
rf,~~~h~-:~!~

~~::e~~~~~ o f1he Pp~lalion

· 'They (the Uni1cd St:11es and other •
nations).arc meeting 1he immcdia1c needs
To reaCh people in rural Ethio"pian areas .
nr 1he _E1hiopi:m· people.·· i.:1id Amt.le
a pl~ne would have 10 be used . Hable sa i<f.
Hable . associ:ue professor - of nm~~
· 'The governme nt docs n~ have money fo r
. cn11ununica1 ions ..
a plane e\'CII if it wan1ed to gel to lhcM:
pt.•nplc .·· .
H:ibte· is u nullve of E1hiopia . He was
reuret.1 in Gnndar. E1hiopia . A l1hnugh ·he
A long-(crm plan is nc,cded 10 provide a
e:irm..-d a masler·s J cgree u1 the Unive rs ity
sc 1lu1ion for 1he Ethiopian situation . H:1h1c
ofCalifomia-Loi. ~
les in 1962. H:thle
s aid . "T~is requires a ve ry scrollg
rernrned 10 E1ttinpia and wurkcJ iri high
gc'wcrnmc n1. Tha1·s .1hc prohlc m: thi s
go vernment cifr le~ 1he rr until he moved )!nvc rnment doesn' t seem hi wanl 10 m:1ke
111 the United S1a1es in J.9 70~
th e · co mmitmcnl. " The Elhiop ian
governmem uses politica l !<>lrire as an ex"The U.S. _ gm·enune nl has_ been \'Cry . cuse 1101 to l·nnccn1rate On the famille. he
:iddt.-t.l . .
much uw11rc of 1he -,.itua1ion in E1hi11pia
~im:c 1982 ~" Hahtc ~a id . ·
" Right now the c urrent reg ime _must be
Howe \'Cr. the go\'ern mc nt diJ nnl rc.,pond
,·cry emba rr.si.!>ed." Habtc suid. " They
until Oc11,bcr,·whcn 1hc mcdi11 exposed the
came on the prc1ex1 that lhcy were going
si1u:1tKm 10 lhc publit·. H:ibtc i.aid. The fact
111 <lu helter fur the common man- lhi!<, is
lhat. Elhiopia has :1 M:trxht g1wernme nt
a terrible ble mish.
nmy have had smncching 10 dn with 1hr
Unitt.-d Slatci. · lm:k-11f responSl'. he a<l<led .
··r believe the governn1cn1 will try lo see k ·
M llll C ix-rmancnt ~1lution. but t-doubt lhey
"Drought did 1101 c~1usc the famine ."
lm ve the ix1lit il-al tenal'ity or fo rsightcdncss
H;ihte said. "The exte nt of the famine i~ lo do lh is,'' Hable said .
prima ril y t.lue IO pol it ical siluation., . ··
·' They :ire afraid ofbei n!! kicked out now :
There h:a\'e lx.-cn ~:1r,,, in Ethiopia ~int·e Ilk.• They have to prnvc 10 1he common pc..•oplc
full ol Empeml' H:i ile Selassie• in 1974.
th,u 1hcy arc,working for the nation 11.s u
whole .· ·
Hable sa id .
•
· 'The Ethiopiun _gnvc rnmelll Im~µut more

Fur u long•lcm~ w lut ion . Hubie ~ lid . thn..'C'

G,~H1nmwl!

problems wpuld ha,·c lo be rcsoh'cd : First.
the harshness and illscnfi1i vity of lhc ccn•
trJI l!O\'crnme nt : second. imcrnal strife:
third. 1he Eus1/Wes1 connict.

.

r

These things ha\'e added IO 1he natural
disas1er and c re:ucd a catastrophe. Habtc
said .
·
.
.
.
An inlernat ional o rga ni zation must be
lhrmcd spcctfically fc,r this problem. Hable
~aid . " To focd these· people and !1(.--ck per•
ma nent solut ions ; money mu s t be
c ha nnek·d for lo ng-Jcrm eco no mi c
J evclopmcnt.
-- 1f1hi s d~sn' t h~ppen . .. he added ... you
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will end up c rea ting a popul a ti on
dcpendenl on handouts all the time .: ·
The United Sirucs· inte rest in hclj)ing
· E1 hiopia is not only humanitarian. Habte
i.uid . The Weste rn countries wi ll want 10
help Ethiopia and othe r African countries
with s imilar proble ms because unstable
go\'eum1ent~ c re:11c a problem .
·· Dcs tabilizntion is a pre1cx1 for the Soviet
Union to lake over.·· ffa b1e ),.,l id .
.. Also. Afric:t is a huge consumer
:~~~~-1.·· Habti; ),.,lid. · ·11 is:a dcve hfpi ng
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Kennl.'lh Ame~ . Dean 11f 1hr Co llege of
F.du'-·:11inn.

by Kelly Althoff
Copy Editor

Even in tough times. Minncso1 a seems to
put education prelly high on the list.

Ame!> ha., hc...-n n;nm:d 111 Minlll.'!>Ola·-.
l'llllllllilt...-e .
The uther 10 member!> ri:prL':-1.' nt vin u:1 ll y

C urren tl y. Minneso ta s d10nl s arc
<:unsiJering 1.:hanges within the cdu1.:a1ion:1 I
syslcm. hoping tu improve the qual i1y and
effectiveness or cduc:1tion .

Laboratory creates
chance to improve
Minnesota schools

In conjunction with that a11i1udc. concerned
individuals and organi1..ations have devoted
energies to the planning of the N11r1h
Central Regionar Educ,11ional Laboramry.
headquanercd in Illinois.

uf !-o<:11001db,trit't!-o. Amel- liaid . In addition.
thl.' laht1ra1ory wilt conduc l !>Ollle original
rl.'!'-1.':trt:h in !idHKll improvement progr,1111
art·a-. . It i!> !>t' ht·dulcd 10 ope n 1hi:- year.

area., 11f· lifc. Ames !>;1ill. indudini;
people from bu s i,~C li!>. indu :- lry.
govcmmcnl :tnd education . "Everyone·:affot·tl.'d by the 4ualily of c<ltll"alion." he
:-:ticl. "Sd10ob wi ll only get t>cllcr whL'll
more people ge1 i111erelited . ··

The laboratory wi ll serve seve n slates
including Minnesota . Illinoi s. Ind iana.
Iowa. Michigan. Ohin and Wisconsin .
Each sl.1lc will have a n advisury <.·ommilll'I:
10 help direct 1hc work of the l;1b to me'-'1
the needs of schools wi thin each slale. ~:tid

all

The labmalorv . w hid1 was furn.led thi ~ foll
by a live-year· $7 .?• million gr:mt from llll'
Nation.al ln~1i 1u1c 'iil ~b.l~u:.;t1ion . will he
b:ised m Chicago. ··1 hat
whi:re the
a1..·1ion'!> goi ng In be ... A/"aid .

::.~?1

.. Li:.1rning rnori: about c ffel.'ti"'-' pradit'e!>
for de111...-111ary and :-t'L"nndary t...-:id1cr!> i-.
h11und 111 mal,.,I.' a difforcnn: in till' way we
prep:1ri: uur i:d 11l";11io11 !>tudcnt s. ·· Amc:~aid . lmpm\·eml.'nt in te:ll"hCr!>. fodli1i c:and !>llukn1-.· a11i111de~. he t·ontinui:J. art·
inli:rdcpcndi:nt and in:-t·p;trnbk clcmi:nt:- .

A:- p:irl of tht· ri:gim,·-. nclw11rk. SCS
!"amity mi:mlx:r:- al:-11 h:t\'e the uppe1r111ni1y
for -.omc k vd of i1w11ln·men1 with lhi:
l:1h11r:1t11ry. ~ud1 a:- n111dut·1ing \\1 irk -.t111p:for i111prm•i:111t·ut p~ugram-. w ithin :-d10ol
-.y:-ll'm:- .

The facilit y·:- prim:iry :-trategy wi ll he In
form 1ie1works in or<lcr lo 1r,msla 1e ;111J
di!>trihute re:.ea rd1 lin<ling!>. provide
1erhnil-;1l a:-!>i!>t:mce. and 1:mild 1hr ('apadty

··,\:- munt·y gci:- 1ig l11cr a nti r,coplc g1..·1
innea!>ing ly t·11111.·L·rni:d ... AIIIL':- :-:1id, ·wc
ha\'l' 1t1 t.L"m in 11n what':- imponaru . ··

Depression remains for soin~

SCS students experience Chicago street people
live<l in a onc·bcdroorn ap:trlmenl. ·· :-h...- :-fill-:
Thi:- b the fir:-1 yt·;1r lhL· nppnrtunu y ha:- h.. - t·n allL'rnp1c1l
llmmgh Ni:w man Ce111i:r. Rca!,!an want!> to mah· it ;1
A language barrier presented another proble m for many !>erni -armual nfli:ring during foll and :-print quant·r hrt:ab
Mexican-American poor people . Ewn if 1hc poor spoke
Soup lines. food shelf relief and Crowded living quancrs Eng li lih. their lack of educat ion wa~ a probli:111. Hnrt:-d1 ·· 1 hclit:w thl' e1'.:perit'llt"t' 111adt: :-111dc111:- rn11ri: h111x: ful:
. arc a parl o f 1he daily lives of street people a nd the poor. said ... We have the education 10 know where 10 !!,O for they fed thi:y r .in makt: a diffcn·nw. Rt·.igan :-;1id . --Thi -.
aid . •but many of the pour dn not know how 111 !ipcak do!>e c11nt;11..· 1 wi 1h 1hi: poor and the :-tri:c1 peopk t.ivc me
Those realities confroritcd .five SCS s1udc n1s and their E!1glilih. apply fo r•a job or know w here 10 go fnr aitl. ·· in!>ight into a ~liffcrL·nt dimi:n!>ion of !>ot·iety . I wan \
Newman Center coordinator when 1hcy 100k part in the
~tu<lc nts In know thi~ 11ppor1unity b a\•ail.ihle 10 them if
Voluniccr-Minislry Experience in Chicago from Nov . 25 Barber and Theisen fe lt working :ii preparing and scrv - they arc in1i:ri:~1i:d ...
10 Dec. I.
ing meals a t the soup ki1d1cn made thi:m more aware of
the poor .
Gaining c xpcricnt·e ;md a;1 ;1t1cmp1 111 undcNand the poor
Laura Barber. Cheryl Hunsch. Laurie Schupanitz. Chris
bette r were rca~nn!> Hurt~ch a n<l Thebcn took 1>a rl in the
Szarkc. Ruth Theisen and coordi nalor Edie Reagan m.ide ··1 got 10 know the people and foun<l oul the poor :i re rea l program.
rhc !rip. They helped Jesuit priests an<l volunteers ser·ve pcopli: wi1h hopes and dreams. ·mey have pcrlionalf1icli
poor and homeless people .
an<l arc not jusl a ste reotype.·· Barber :.ai<l.
" I w11111e<l 10 sci: ,u1d cxpcric nt:e what it i!> liki: tn worl,.,
wi th pour pcoplc:· Horl :-t·h !>.tid . '" I wanted to find out
··we lived with a communi1y of Jesuit vol unteers a nd did ··1 reali1_cd there arc a lot of poor and a h11 t)f people trying if l"d underMand 1hcrn bcll ct . ..
a variety of social jus1icc· work." Reagan said . " We 10 help them.·· Thei sen sai<l. " I hccamc ;1w:1rc of other
prepared and served meals for a c~uplc hundre<l people . people's necd li and more lhank ful an<l apprcc i;llive of · 'Chi\:'ago sounded cxt:it ing ;111(1 I thought 1hc prn!,!.ram
o rganized food shel ves. soncd and packed clo1hcs for a lhings I have:·
(_;
~o.un~e<l like good expcr ic1\'t·c.·· Thei:-c n :-:1i d : ·· 1·111
parish rummage sale and some visi ted poor fami lies:·
th111kmg abou1 !>IIIIIC \'t1 lun1ee r work after gradualmn and
Reagan said.
Gaining the experie nce of volunteer opportu~ilicli was a thi li w:1!> :1 chan<.·c to :-cc if I l·tm ld handk 1ha1 IYfk" of
·
basic reason for taking pan in the ministry cxpcricnt·e. work:·
V isiting poor fami lies shocked Hor:tsch !he most, she said.
''The apanmenl stairs were rickety. ·· she recalled . ''They The gcnernl purpose of the progrnm was IO give s1u<lentli The 101:1 1 cxpcll!>I.' for travel and fiHIU wa:- $7~ a flC ; ~on .
. made you wonder ifyou·d make it IO'thc top. The buildiTig the opportuni1y to experience fir!>th:md whal volunteer Newman Ccn lcr alM1 helped pay for pan ~,f lhc l.'tl:-1.
sme lled or urine and needed repair . A family of twelve work is available 10 them in today 's c hurch. Reagan i,.:1i<l .

by Jessica Wessel
StaN Writer

Minorities

continued lrom p ... 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -

The .100d falls on just a couple or people;
1ha1 SCcms par1icul3rly unfair lo students ...
he said .
Prejudice is· oflen 1hOugh1 of as over!.
bigo1ecl auitudcs and vicious and violent
actions. which is Mot necessarily true.
Ewing said . "Most people have n't done
enough self-sea rching. They want 10 deny
it."
.

.Minorily studenls deal with lots of people
who don'! know how lo dea l with them.
a nd ii is an unsculing experience. he
added .
"The re isn·1 an insistence thilt people
coming through the university have to go
through a setting where they can deal with
~hesc issues." Ewing said .
SJudcnts shou ld be requi red to take classes
dea ling with minorities-where 1hC)' have
a chance 10· examine their a ttit udes and
. lcam about minorites. Ewi ng sa id .
··These 1hings are not fell to be priority.
It is an a rroganl assumpt ion 1ha1 says
educated faculty members . do not have
!hose stereotypes. They haven't 11cccssarily
dealt with !hem,'" he said .

Some examples Ewing has heard about
facuhy a11i1udcs include a com ment about
Jesse Jackson not being a legitima·tc can•
didate for !he Pres idency and a s1atcment
say ing there is so li11lc crime in St. C IOud
because the re arc so few blacks.

curriculum and lhe1Jcrspccl1vc ~ludenlli :ire
gelling from textbooks an<l instruc1ors. For
example. Ewing sai<l . English classes
cou ld include black and Native Amerkan
au thors. an<l phi losophy cla:,,~i,. cou1<l !<.•ach
phi lo!iophies o.f minorities and women .

There arc posi1i ve aspccls. but lhcy jusl
scratch the surface. Ewing said. The
speech dcpanment has hired a black
woman on a part-time basis :ind the human
relalions department employs lllinori1y
consultants and pan-1i mc faculty:

The value o f this is so people who grow
up with no knowledge or i,.tcreotypka l
knowlcd~e of minoriticli c:m ha\'C an
info:.ion nf how things rc,1lly ;ire in
America, Ew ing said.

Other advances ·include Ifie-new minority
cc.ntcr. which Bill Radovteh. vice president
for 3dminis1ra1iVc affairs, was instrumcn•
tal in b ringing abou1. Ewing said.

The effort lo teach more than 1hc white
ma le pcr!>pcctivc has 10 be a
comprehensive. dircc1cd. systematic ap•
proach so 1ha1 it pe rvades 1hc entire
univc~ily, according 10 Ewing .

The mino ritY, program added a graduate
asSistani. ahd !he recruitme nt office
employed a minority person. There is also
an effort among some admiriis1ra1iVe
faculty to sci up a scholarsh ip program &,r
academically excellen1 minority siudcnts.

!he Commillee o n Minority Conce rns. a
loca l group. is preparing a <locurncnt 10 be
presented to Pres ident Brendan McDonald
of what the members believe conslitutcs a
plan assuring equal and quality educational
opf>C?nu ni1ics fo r minori1icS.

There a re so me needs remaining.
according to Ewing. The univers ity needs
to address the addi1ion ' Of'"mill0rity staff
people. how" minorltes a re trea1cd in 1he

The mos! significa nt increa~ in lhc pa:-1
three years has been in !he number of black
siudents . The number of Na1ive Americans
has dimini shed, and !he .number of

Hi:-panic:- hm, :,,tayed 1hc same. Ewing sa'id .
A llhough Ewing ha~ found :,,upponcr:thrnughou t lhc univi:rs i1y ; he :,,mnct imc~
11nd:- · hi:. job drain ing. he !>aid. ''I've
hccmnc more <lcfcnsive abo.U1 i~:.uc:- and
lllilitru:.ling, Nut jusl ju:-1 bccau:.c of nvcrt
racism ; i1·li more hccaU!>l' of thc coni,.1:111t
pnxJding ii lakci,. lo get lhings done ;m<l lh C'
fee ling things wun' t get dune .
'" You ge t accused of ne ve r being
i,..1tisl1cd." he :-aid. " When you're the only
one bringing up issues, you i,.1ar1 10 rc:.cnl
it and get cynicul and bitter. Unfonuna1ely.
I' ve cxpcricnccd thnt and basically it' s 1101
my nature. I' ve had 10 fight it. I haic to
have to push. bu1 I sec it ali being
necessa ry .
'" What bolhcrs ii1e so much abou1 all 1h'c
misconccplions about minorilies is i1
doesn't have lo be lhat way . One of my
favori1e quotes is fro m Marlin Luther
King. Jr.: ' Jus1icc too long delaye<l ili
justice dcrlicd ." ..

4
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Editorials
More· listening better for
senate than lip motion
Govern ment. at all \cve h,. is
meant to be represe ntative o f whal
the public de sires. Those wlio arc
elected to governm ent pos iti ons
have the obligatio n lo lislcn to thei r
constituents and communicate their
co ncerns to the bod)' foi action .
What it all amounl s 10 is carefu l
li stening by government offic i;.il s. IL
is ab solutel y ne cessar y that
g o v·ern mcn t leaders become
receptive 10 the ir constitu ents and
each other to succeed in the process
o f form ul ati ng legish11 ion .
StudCnt Senate . being thCgovernment body•most affecting srndcnts .
is not shining in its ro le of being
receptive. O,ne wou ld hope 1ha1
si:naturs arc ca re fu ll y lis1ening to
students and the ir conce rn s. This is
shown 6y the number of resolutionS
brou ght before the. bod y to improvc
Various s itua tions on campus.
The problem of recepti ve ness al
S C S doc s not inv o lve ·the
relationship bctwrcn senators ;.rnll
students. It is .the rciation ship
hetween se n;1tors and sen;.1tors that
causcs ·probl ems .
At Thursday"s senate meeting.
se nators were questioning men's
a1h lc1k director Morris Kurtz about
;111 NC AA prof)osal that may come
up at the NCAA co nventi on in

January. It was dur ing thi s questio n
period that 1he poor recepti veness
and ig nor.tnce of some se n.itors
became app.J!fenl .
.
During the~ ~e: of Morris·
interro gat ion. thre
different
senators asked th · .-amc que s1ion
three scparntc times. It was not that
Kurtz· answer was not clear. but the
se nators· poor·li·sten ing abi lity und
lack o f respeCt to listen to those
address ing the body.
II scC ms as though ~omc senators
arc asking tri vial qu estions only to
have someth ing to say rather than
tryin g to rai se · add itional
informatio n. Sena1ors should try IO
foid out as much as poss ibl e about
a subject before making a dec ision .
This. however. docs not give
sena tors ,1he · freedom 10 igno re ;.i
speaker or not listen to input of
ot he r senators.
If se nators arc listen in g to
concerned student s as poorly as they
listl':n to eac h other. the campus b
in troubl e . A senator is rcsf>tinsiblc
for listening IO others. showing
some respect and making dec isions
in an organi zed manne r.
body · and should no1 be cluttered
Senators s hould c ar e fully wit h childi sh practices· that take
consider closing. th eir mouth s ;.111d aw;.1y from thC, decision-making
listening to what is bc:ing said . process. If senators refuse 10 be
Sl':nate is an org;.111ized government receptive ;.111d responsive 10 campus

THE IDEAL S"T\JDEN"T_SENAT6R

Troublesomle1 lega~ service, should not be
replaced ~Y another .poor system of law
Student Senate has earnctl its pay for the

f• l

i

j

needs. then these indi viduals should
be esco rted from sena te. Student
government docs not need any
;1dditiona l obstacles in the way of
se rving SCS .

Ethiopian famine teaches
U.S. to act before tragedy

th~y can forget about spending money on a

T housands of people arc dying each day

pan-time lawyer. The job dooe by a pan-time
because of lack of food.
Senate members abolished the position of lawyer would be eve n less.complete than the
People in Ethiopia and other Afric;.1n nations
Stuqent Legal Services director. The position job Marczcwski his done . .Senate is ask ing (o r
arc suffe rin g from the effects of a famine and
w111 be terminated at the end of the schoor the same problems _they . are trying · to ·
drought that has invaded the area fo r many years.
year , which is•a good thing fo r students. 'the eliminate.
·
Cqunt ries and chari ty organizations arc shipping
position was really not needed at SCS. and · "I:.h e best ch ing senate can do to solve the
food and medical suppli es into the area to help
students will save money in tffe long run.
probler:n is to have a pho. nCJlU'!l!>Cr avai~able
the pco~le su_rv,ve nature' s ?ff11c11ons Yet no~
The premise for cutting the JX?Silion was !O to students that they can call td get a lawye r
enoug h 1s b~111g done to reli eve th ese peoples
,;ave. money. Even. though a· new pan-time · rcfCrral. A_II senate would have to pay for, if · tragic expc_rienccs .
.,
position may be .created. approximately one- the plan 1s approved. would be the fee
. The media have recently brought the problems
balf or the money spent on the former.position iricurred ftom an.initial consllltation·. which.
in Ethiopia to light. Unfortunately . the famine
~II~ spent on _the new one, That is too inuch. over the long nm. would not cost senate
and drought have hurt the area fo r many years
rnoi-iY for .advice.
• much . Tha.t way, thi IT!iddle man (Marc-~' be fore thi.s. Assistance has been sent to th e area
. " There is no doubt that students need some ,zCwski or any replacement) iselimjnated, ·and
before this yea r. but not to the extent it should
;-'$on of legal advice. But the kind that has been the students can go directly to ·an attorhey who
have to have a major effect on th e. problem.
deliVercd under the prese nt system has been' will handle the case rather than having several
Because of thi;: slow respo nse by outs ide
.• ju~ about. ·t!Je same as would have been attorneys reviewing the case.
organiza tions. many people have suffered more
deliveredby a pre•recorded phone mes"3ge.
Senate should be careful rio1 to scnd•referthan they should have . More im mediate action
. Because. mariy·of the cases handled through rals 10· law firms without checking 1heir
wou ld have saved the lives o1'thousands and imthe service ma)' take several weeks or months . credentials for s1 udents . Senate should
proved condit ions in the couniry.
,to complete, Student Legal Services Director· di screetly re_view the :,:erviccs offered by area
This is a sad lesson for e veryone in thi s
Bill Mnrczewski docs not have enough time firms and how well thOse services are carried
coun1ry. At the cost of thousands of lives.
1 to dcv6te to every student that has a legal out before choosing two or three, firms that
Americans have become reacquainted with.the
problem . This leaves )~t~~ents. angry and cou ld hand le s tudCnts· problems. .
'
fact lhal it is be tter to take preventi ve m::1ion
frustr:.1ted. All Marczcwski can do is refer
It is good to know· that Studcnl Senate is
rather th~m w ;.1i1 for di saster 10 strike.
week.

I

1

student s tq ·area lawyers. Mn-rczc\Oski is a·
l.twyer. and being ;.1 referral s~rvicc is not
what he went" lO schoo l for .
If senate rcally.~
o do .stude_nts a favor.

,·.

aware of prQblcms in.paid p0Sit~ons,-- bul it is
not good 10 know that 1hey. iritend 10 solve a
problem with a. prOblcni. Merely copyi ng
a·nother univCrsily's system is-not the answer.
· '

We shoul d all take .id vice fro m what is go ing
on in Ethi opia . By tru sting one ·s fo res ight. it is
JX•ssibl e lo prevent or lessen the effects o f a given
situatio n. \Vhct lic r ii be sending food to the
81.lrvinipcuplc o f Africa or insta ll ine. additional
security light s a l SCS. both acti ons. if do iic
be fore dan ge r strikes. can -prevent 1ragcdy.
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Here comes Ronnie the Razor

Budget time shows cutting personality
E;Ov c.ATION

c.vn
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taken lightly. Ronnie t..ikcs pri<le in his
staffs 1alcn1 for carefully 1rimming the
budgcl whcrc necd~<l .

IN "lHE. FOR.ES"G
OI='
c;ov£RNHeNT
&PeN01Nc.

The 1ri111ming is' done in varying deg rets
and shows Ronnic·s 1rcmcndous abil ity
with a culling utc,nsil.

program and chooses to cu l ou f .t few
dollar~ designated for monogran11ucd
jockey !,hons for high-ranki n~ military
oftkial s. His defen se blade is so sclc,:1ivl.!
that it rl.!moves fundin g·for shag carpeting
in armored tanks and leaves money for 1hc
tank 's fuzzy dice 10 hang fnNn ils mirror.

Ronnie continua lly counts on budget cuts
in· defonse spending to show off his in , ricatc ·slicing . It is her~ "where Ronn ie
shows hi s inborti talenl of culling around
his defcn~i.e budgcl.

After deaning up lhc minisculc dcfcn~c
cuts and replaci ng his 1rcasu rcd bl.ide .
Ronnie moves nn IO 1he larger. less
important cuts . For these .iels. he pulls out
the killer blade .

Every year a1 budget time. Ronnie calls out
the knife-sharpening committee to prepare
for the slashi ng of-1hc budgc1. It is this
group that prepares the budget items and
keeps the blade.,; razoMharp.

Ronnie ca refully 1akes·a tiny knife from
huge blades marked for other .programs.
He uses some intricate slicing techniques
:ind removes only a few' dollars from the
enormous budget.

This-yea rly slicing is something that is nol

He weaves his way through the MX

With· hundred~ of i,odal pmgr:urn, · budget!>
slanding before him. Ron nie grasps hi!>
mighty sword. He begin!-. sw inging like an 'fhc hudgct ma!,!>:ll·re i!, o"cr. The la!,I
inmxicati:d Samurai warrior lo remove • w1mnd1,.'d budget W:t!> fcJcral aid 111 rnllcge
gi:mt portions nf needed funding .
!-.IUJems. It wa'.'> a rc:il I rid for Ronnie In
had t lff!>111nud1. U1ok al the 111t1I he w,ed.
The huge blade hacks nff 40 acre!-. of the

by Bob Noyed
Ronnie Reagan h;s become cxtrcmdy
1alcn1cd with cutting utensils.
He and' his Congressional bu1chcrs ha\tc
become professionals at slicing parts of the

budgc1. These knife-wielding •poli1icians
have become SC? proficient a1 hacking and
chopping tha1 they now arc able to perfonn
diffcrcnl degrees· of surgery with various
l..._..../swords.

.

.

sponsorship$.

International disaster provflslocal life better than dealing
with Christmastim~ sutt_ering_

• WashinglOtt , D.~,-U.S. Rq,. 1'1111!" MIU:hell !1)-Md)
wu arresied oUlsidc lhe Soulb Amcan!!mbouy while
helping pn_JleS(U.S. fon,ip policy ~
n&South
Afric.'an ~ I d policies,

•
,
A new
African constitution does - allow
poli1ical ponicipeion l'or its 73 pcr«111 black tnajoritY,
11 1rics to excuse ils 'racist policies bY, shipping off
b ~ .'a bopls "1!"m<lands/ '
•
•

.

~

.

Bhopal, India-Thousands of dead , bloo1ed can le have
· ~ jolncd·lhe thou.~ of people-killed by a chemical leak
~ al, a Union C.irbide 1>lan1 in lhc city of 900,000.

agriculture progra m anJ mile!, of
tr:111!-portation money . He !,liCe'.'> into the
Med k·:1 re progr.1111 and neatly elimina11....•, a
1roop (\f vi:1er:m!-.· h.:nefil!, .
With :molhcr migh1y !>Woop. he !, til!,hC!>
!,:UC llilC!, from lhc ! o p:ll'C prngr.tm ;u1<l
deli vers a ncar•fol:il slab to 1hc cdul°:11fon
program. He·then prepare!> 10 pcrli1rm the
final 111:l!,!,acrc.
Ronnie '.'>lip!, nn a blindfold to impre!,!,•hi s
c;ron ie!-. and d1\Ml'.'>e!-. a giganli c; twu-edj.!l•d
!,Word. He rni.W!, the sword and lunges
1ow:1rd hi!, l:1 ~1 vil·tim .

An American passenger whO identified himsclf~us
Charles Kipper. speaking over lhe ship's radio, suid.
.... Please meet thei r demands.bec~usc the)' arc serious.
Please prcvcnl more killing .··
·

The Kuwuili Pitrliamen1·· had voted
" These are illiterate, poor people. They don't
understand wtia1 , happened . Many J)COP,lc arc still
asking me to c~plain what came in the nigh1and blirw;led
lhem and killed lheir famill~s ." said Indira Jycnglr.
chairwomanofMothe~~resa'sMissionofCharity.

io su ppon its
govcmment;s dcdsion,not 10 give in to 1hc tcm1rb1s·
demands, ..,
·

identified as William L. Surriford. 52. and Charles

'•11 is a sin lo bwy 11")> bodit, in one-gtavc, bu1 w.c, Hegna, 50.
must bury lhffi:<md,fourlUld more l<>g<!hcr." said Ab- $t. Nidtoifu, Mlnn.-Town.<lolk hen, arc cclcbra1ing
Karin. •·1 pray Allall I oeverlilovc IOdo lhisapin. •• 1he fCIIII of lhe Aini lhe 1own i, named aRcr.

,dul

~t!kCbola°Ghaicre.ion&J'Oli!>d. bodiesarebeina"
tiumed Jn slacks of 25 because !here is
firewood.

..,

not

enough

"lju,,tcame 1N>me wilhll)eback.u full of candy,"
said Rev. Paul Schmelur.
· \

'

St. Nkho~. ■ founh-ccnlury bi1hop: is 1hc paa:1ron
"The plan1 must go,"' said Ana Mohammad as he wu

,..;n, "' g~rs. children. paw~kcrs _and bakers .

South Africa also cont1iris many tare minerals lhe .
!°net
: ~r::rc~g~!:
Uni1ed Stales needs for its higti-b:ch industries. no ~ r place 10 go."
Apparently. the United States is willirig co look _lhc St. a ·-··'-Wanled·. so....;.nc 10 play·Rudo!"" ., 01 lhe
other way . ignoring a cliarJy.iraci.sl regime~ ·
"""
11iw
.,.. ,,

Addis Ahabal Eduopia-9CQ,(XX) people will h:.ivc dted
this year from famine in Elhiopia alone. according io
!..,.
Wc~m. dipk,~_1 cl~~Y. involved in relief
v..- 181.... ,..
_..

£/y, Mimr.-forty•ye,;.r-o~d Will. S1cger ·will le.td a

::rr~:

The trip

i; :Obsidized . py S300.000 in corporalc

~dv~~:a~~

~~,!'~~~~~~efn'=!~n~1!~~ · Chronicl~- Pleattc. ha;ca happ'y 'day.

crew of five on a S.000-mi_ledog:-,slcd lrip nortlJ.. "I . Wanda .

~ • ~ike the advcn1ure and c:1.ci1emen1. ·: ~~gcr said.

~

The two . dead American.,. · b;ive 1en1a1ively been

•

T~hrun: .,,an-Hijackers hayc killed four passengers-

(Facts/or •~Is column -,.v,n,gutlwmlfrom tl,e Sr. Cloud
Daily Ti~. tfl~ Minneas>9lis Star and Tribune , um/

or a Kuwi iti airliner, lWO' Amcricans.,wd Jwo K':!,_wai1ts.

AiSociat~d Pr~sf. J

•

.,.

A"iiSZEntertainment
Chriifmaitime .1984·
In between classes and Chris1mas shopping. s1udc nts
can find numerous concerts antfiac1ivi1ics to ancnd 1his

l

mon1h.' i )ng those 1;sicd below:

D,c. II
SI. Cloud Chamber Brass. ;m SCS Sludc'm quin1c1, will
prcscnl a free recital at 8 p.m. in the Performing Arts
Center Reci tal Hall . Selections include: '' Allegro and
Air from King Arthur.· · ··conlrapunclus I. .. "Qui ntet
No. 1·· and ' ' T he liberty Bell March .·· Members arc
. Sieve Molloy and Jeff Nc lSOn: trumpet ; Joel Bartos .
horn: Keith Brand. trombone. a nd Harold L9nglcy.
tuba .

or

All-College Choir and College
Saint Bcnedk1/S1.
John ' s University Wind Symphony Concert ; Prisc illa
l

:~~~~~ ~j~~~~r s~~
;~~~c:c;~c~\~i:

~~~::h!!~

Yu letide Festiva l," arranged by Philip Gordon. and
"A Fcslival of Carols ... arranged by Warren Ba rker:
Be ncdic·1a Ans Ccnler Audi1oriUm . 8 p .m., free .

D,c. 16

,·

SCS Chamber Singe~s. and O rgan Concen: T-homas
Rossin. conduc1or. Charles Echol s. organ: S1. Mary's
Cathedral. 8 p. m.: J. S. Bach . "Fantas ia and Fugue .
in G Minor." 14 Chorales and Chorale Preludes from
·n1e Orgelb11cJ1lein: Admissior. : Adults SJ. S1udc111s
and Senior C itizens S2.

Santa C laus will be at Crossroads Center wCCkdays 11
a . m. 10 3 p. m. and 6·8 p .m . . Sundays noon 10 5 p.m .

D,c. 13
F ILM : A Christmas Story: a nostal gic and wiuy
rcmembruncc of a time gone by in a small Ame rican ..
111wn of the 1940s; Benedicta Ans Center 'Forum: 7:30
p .m .• free .

v

· D,c. 14-16, 21-23, 28-30
Charles Dickens' A Christmt1s C<trol: County Stearns
Thca1ricat Company . 22 S . Fi_(th Ave .; directed by FIQ
Goodrich : Friday 7 p.m .• Sa1unfay and Sunday I p.m.
;ind 3:30 p.m. : 1ickc1s S4.

D,e. 14
HORSE· DRA WN SLEIGH RIDE: Chris1mas carols

D,c. 17
Sauk Rapids High School Concert Choir: the Chris1mas
setting presented through ~ ng. instrumcn!S , dance . .
narr.uion and scenery: 7:J0 p. m. in !he high school
auditorium: conCert choir. girls' chorus, freshmen
<:: hoi r and brass ensemble: free .

und a bonfire . too: meet al Newman lobby al 6 :J0
p.m.: caipool 10 Elk River Brass Bing Stables: s ign
up in ud v:mCc at Newman nmin desk, cost is SJ.SO plus
gai,, money .
·
College ~r Saint Benedict/St. John' s Uni.versity
Percuss ion Chamber Players Conccn: Morris Brand ,
director: program includes ·· Aspen ~rcussion Quanc1
No. 3" and " Africanlus." by BrJnd. a nd "Sabre
Dance." by A ram Chnchaturinn: 8 p.m . in ' lhc BAC
Audi torium, free .

D,c. ll-21
19th Annual Chris1mas Pageant; Firs1 Presbyterian
Church. 373 S. Fourth Ave .: Programs nre at 6. 7: 15
and 8:J0 p. m. each evening . Admiss ion is free buHo
assure adequate seating. obtain free 1ickci's. in advance
a1 the church or Daylon's gift-wrap window.

D,c. 18
Joint RCC'ital: Linda Cardinal. flute: Mik~ Manthei ,
1rumpc1: Perfonning 'Arts Cen1er Rccilal Hall . 8 p. m.
Piano accomp.tnisl i.S Susan Kutil . Program includes
.. Soruun for Trumpet a~ Piano" by Kent Kennan.
··canlival or Venice" by l;"aul Jeanjcan and "Boutade"
by Pierre Gab.aye .
·
·
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Help Prevent Birth Defects Th_e Nation's Number One
.Child HealtJ1Problem.
-
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Saorts
Wrestfing team .
places fourth in ·
SGS tourney
by Mike Casey
Staff Writer
The Husky wrestling team placed fou r1h
in the SCS Wrestling lnvitatiQnal Sa1urday.
providing head coach John Oxt<1n answers
1011uestions he had concerning 1hc tearn·s :
p(>h!Jlti~ I.
.
The Huskies finb,hed the nia;ch with 67 .75
poin1s! Iowa Central College won the iii• vi1ationa~ with .12 1.75 points. Southwesl
State plal'Cd set.-orxl with 89. 75 ~ints. and
the University or Northern CQJorado
plaL-cd third with _72,5 points. ,
Five sCs wrestlers finished in chcir wCigh1
class· top fi ve. Mike McGmth fini she~
second, in the 158-pound cla.-..<li, Noel
Nemi11. placed second in lhc 190-pound
class. Pa!JI Amlersowplacc..-d third in 1he·
126-pound class. Kevin Hause r earned ·
. Ii~ in lhc 167-polmd class. and Steve
Toriscva placed•firth in 1hc heavyweight
· divisipn .
. ~ndcrso n squeaked by AII-AmCrkan
Robby Provcn1.ano or Dickinson State
College aflcr 1ying 4-4 in regulation
•time . Anderson wnn lhe match hcc.iusc he
hml murC. iakednwns _lhtm Pro.\'.cnzann.
Ml·Gnith :11.\.11 had a close but controversial match in •his · 7-5 . loss 111 Kelly
Mc,Govern of Cent ml Iowa . The score wa.<li
,
· 5-3 "wi1h 20 SCl"1)1tds left in the third period 128-pounder Paul Andenoft 1pp1M11 atack tall on • St. John'•
126-pounit weight clau
:ind Ml-Orath nccdc4 tWu points . "' I hil the· •wrestler during t~ SCS lnvttatlonal S.turdav In, Halenbeck Hall.,,
n;II which g:tve me twefpoints . Then -they mo\'Cs in al'i auempl 10 catch up. bur this could havi: won and didn 't.·· he said . .. bUI .. This is a building year.' .. scnior Nemitz
guvc hinr two poi nts for a takt.-down when only caused him 10 make more mistakes . we also won some matC'h~s ihat We ·sa id . "'It will be very importanno keep
shouldn"t ha\'e .. .
there wasn·1 one:· McGr,.uh said . lf 1hcy
cvcryorie healthy anti lry to keep a would ha"c tk.-d. McGmth would liav.: won
··Toe guy was a tough Wrestler a nd 1herc
competitive edge on the frCshmcn w hile
bcc-aus~ he had mo re lalc:edowns.
is no citCusc fo r the 10$S. He jus1 out- Oxtqn said he was cspcciall,Y happy with teaching 1hem thal success" doesn ' t l'Omc
·. wrestled me:· Nemi11. said .
lhe Husky' s wrestling style. ··1 wpuld ven- in the first year. ' ·
· ·
Kev in Hauser also heal a tic in his 6-6 ·
ture to say we had more -takcdowns than
.
.
march againSt. Brad Simon o f South west ·Freshman heavyweight Steve Toriscva some teams. and we initiated all of them.·· Oxton said the young ceam will take a rcw
State . The lie was broken because Hauser
returned from an opening-round loss 19 . he said :
,,..·
bruises in its ma1ches before Christmas .
had more near-fall points. ·•simon was beat Kevin Snyder of SouthweSt Stale fo r
but he eiti>ects the 1cam lo.come into fonn
good on his feet. so I knew I had tn score the fifth -place title": ··He's really coming This. ·kusky 1ean) is younger than the in January.
' a lot of.poin1s when I wus on mp." Hauser ahTng fine ." · O,tton snid . ·· He had somC · senior-ddminaled SCS tCUm tha1 won this
said , .. I ma naged to do just that :"
- •
"Our goals arc to finish in the top of'1hc
t~on:;~'-~i~cr i~a l~~e To~~~:c:~r
tournament last y(:a r. ,Oxton said . .
bon0m hair or the conference. finish as one
Noel Nemitz faced tough All-American he re ioday: ·
· ·· we losJ four - sen.lor wrestlers to or the nation' s top twenty teams, and send
Dale Lawrence ofCcnlral Iowa in his bid
gr.1duation .. two 10 acndcmics and two have two or three wrestlers 10 the national
for 1hc 190-pound championship. Falling Overall . Oitton said he fe lt 1hc team bad been rcd--shir1ed.'" Oxton sajd .
tourna(Tlent , .. · Oxton said.
· ·
behind from the s1art. Nemil'z. hurried his
a good day ." "We had some malches we •,
• .•.

.

a~!

SCS Wrestling In vitational
Individual 1\;nntrs
. Wtight

namt>

school

Sonny_Bac~icha
Steve Gliva.
Brad Brown
Loren Jotinson
Kevin Azinger
Kelly McGovern
John Kabanuk
Du3ne Lawrence
Dale Lawrence
'Greg Chem ilik

U. Northern COiorado
Augsburg College
U. Northel"n Colorado
Southwest State
Central Iowa College
Centr::11 Iowa ' College
Minot State
Central JoWa··State
CCn1ral Iowa State
Augsb~rg Colfc~e .

'Class

11 8
126

134
· 1·42
150
, 158

167
177

190

HWT

....._-4 ~----,---

' .

lttlotol....

Mlclbel

Brett Blackman appln' pin tti hla 1 1 ~ Gpponaffl Saturdaydurtng the SCS lnvtldonel. The Huskin
hld,two. NCOnd ~ flniatwn and came In fourth n • tMm. ~ )'HI, the Hu•ldn won thefr toum.ment'.
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_scs now 5.:.1,
narrowly beat
, Beavers in
close ·g~·me
By,.__Jessica Wessel
StaltWrtter

Some call·thc swish ing noiSC of bask~tball
• points being made ··string music . ··
Wha1cver one calls it. the men's basketball game between SCS and Bemldji State
had plenly or it on the way to the Husky '
70--66 win Thursday in Halc;nbcck Hall.
The first hair o f 1he game was in nucnccd
by 'the crowd. ' ' We were so excited ..
playing in front of a big crowd,·· SCS head
basketba ll coach Bu1ch Raymond said .
.. The crowd was the s ixt h playcr •o n lhe
tea m.· · ·
·
The differen1 residence halls had :i contest
10 sec whic h could b,:ing 1he·mos1 students
10 the g~me.

1

· Both 1cams we~e quick and aggressive.
Each used u mun-to-marJ defense. By 1he
_ end of the first hair. however. the Husk ies
were behind by
poin1s . 39-27 .

I?

-~our l!Hcnsc \¥US poor and they we re
. shooti ng (:md hiui'ng) a good 65 percent
of th.ci r bas kets ... Raymond said.
During halflimc . Raymond told the 1cam
· they were. not playing as well as 1'1cy
could·. ··we wcrcn"t pluy_ing· agg,rc,sively. ·· he sa id . "\\te were unorgani1.cd. ··
Back on the coun. 1he SCS lea rn look little
time io ca1ch up wi1h lhc Beavers . With ·
IOminutes left in the gpme. the score was
tied-at 52 .
V

A cfushing blow Was delivered 19 Bcmi"ji ~
when David Cccich fouled out of the game.
Cecich scored on ly siic. points during the
game, bu1 los ing his aggress ive six- foo1five. 225-pound body made a diOCrcncc iff
. 1he gamc·s outcome. "His loss defini1ely
hu n us:· said Bemidji head coach Karl
Salscheider.

PholOIChooNg

FOfWanl Terry Ku.ch le (50) trlea lo launch lhe ball over Bemldjfa
D.v5d Ceclch In Thuraday'a i;ontett In . HaJenbeck ·Hall. The
Husklea beal the Beavara 7CM6 ln • closely-fought game. The

During 1he second half. both team.. applied
pressure to the guards wilh a full -court
press. Both learns commined many rOuls.
The d ifference was in the experience and
depth of the team ... We have a bench that ·
is deeper ... RaymoOO sa id.

With I :50 left to play . the score was tied
at 66. Sudden ly. lhc ball was loose. T he
teams scrambled for the ball. The Huskies
won possess ion and rambled to a 68-66
lead .
..

Each team traded the lead late in lhc game.

Foul trouble plagucqthe Beavers in the last
12 seconds and SCS forward Kevin

Catron dropped in two free throws for the
70-66 SCS victory I'

In go an<l ice rhe lwn free th row~ . It w:1s
a ·real tough game .··

Catron rip~ 18 points through the string.~
duri ng 1he ~amc . He lead s 1he Huskies
wi th a 22 .& points-per-game average . " I
wa!<> a litt le bit ner\lous fo r those las1 two
free th rows.'' be said ... but lhe coach said

"They were bcller ·than us tonight. ..
Sa lschcider said . "We ju!.! got bc_at. ..

Women-swimmers lose to

Spo,:tsinBrief.
Women's basketball belllll two,teams
Thc-SCS

women's J:,askcd,:i;·~

beat

Moiiirnpde

College Wednesday 85-65. Center Ramona Rugloski
led 1he ream5 in ftcld goals. hitting seven out of 13.
Center Orla Hohnstadt pulled dowri 10 rebounds.

St. Kal!J's

The SCS 'w o~·s swimming team I~ a dual med
10 1hc College of St. C11hcrine Friday 71 -61.
Scveral!wimmcrs· won~ lwo events. Jani, Quinlan

a;i:si::

The Hoskie~ now have a 5• I re1.:nrd .

players scored two goals Qgtinsl the Huskies.
Dcfcnsc~n John M11chinski ,;«>red SCS' only goal.

ii.c .

Sa1urday u w.1hc Hu.s""kics lose to Bemidji 4•1.
Beavers iJ10C ill the net 20 more timcs,thun the Huskies.
· Wing JiRl Aridcrson ~
~r;cd 1hc lone SCS goel.

plac,,HfrsHn the 1,000 frcestyle.(11 :Jl.64) and 1he
500 freestyle (5: 11·.48). Jil l Koski placed first in the - Bcmid~i is ihc defending .NCAA II c~ampion .
·100 breasti 1rokct l : 19) and lhe 100 frcesiylc (58.2).
Naocy Martin placed firSI in the 200 brcllslSlroke, Husky guys swim
a
· , (2:54.01/and scoond inlhc IOOb......,rokc ():21.02).

to win

The Huskies then ~llhc University of Northern.Iowa

~!n~~ -~~w~ : ~ :1~·g!:."::'~0

_game'• tumtng · polnt ceme In the final seconds when the
. aggreaslve Ceclch fouled out.

Hocl{_ey Huskies. lose to Beavers

The SCS men'sswimminstcam ~ompcd on St.John"s
UnivCrsl1y Thursday in Halenbcck :Hall 73-3~ . .

T im Lccdahl was the o~ly Husky 10 win two even.ts.
sC:s hockey team d r ~ a couple to the Bemidji "He
won the 5() frccs1yle (21.83). an,:1 the 100 rrccs1ylc
During 1hc Morningside game. forwa~ B:onnic • SIBie f3cuvcrs in Bemidji this weekend .
(4~.75). .
.
. .
.
Henri~buo..JJ)ovcd to sq:ond on the SCS all -time
•
'\scoring list. She h3s 1.4~3 points. behind •Qianc In the firsLJ;amc, the ~vers dl<M· 61 times al the; : Lecdahl barely missed II qualifying tifflefor the na1ional
1
Scherer·~ 2.349.
\
·
Huskies en rOl\tC 10 afi 8 1 victory r Faur 8cn)idji ·mcc1 in 1he ~ froci.ty_le.
'
·

·F~erick each had nine rebounds.

The
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a unique

opportunity
for

WOMAN HOUSE

SHELTER

Math/Science

Feel Freti'to e.an

(Mo1 jon/M inors/Aplilude1)

252·1603
Open 7 d ays a Week,
..._24 hour■ a Day ·

fiesta prices.

3-6PM

for you .ind lo r lhe world. Pe•ce Co, pi w ill combinl'

~~n~:~,c:!,~,:~l~,i:''!i,,~d~i1,!~t'';'';,,h°::,!~':

~~:~:wA.:~
~/~~:;.~n~~:'~7.1~g~~~~.!~"::;!~~
new cul ture o1 nd p in whOlt' new 01Jtlook. And

,t

,1

(

;:,:~~·;"e~,~~ir,~ yc'::n't,:~:~~~-i~~b~f;'fs1~,
1~chnological o1d v,1nceme n1.

·

.iHAN11NA)

THREE Blocks W

•

SSROADS ON DIVISION 2sio789

YoU·l't' inviltd to a frtt Pe.ice Corps film
~howing on O«. 11 at 3pm or o«. 12 .al noon
in l he ll'fde Room. 5ft' how you o n hclp
l)N.lple of the dl'\'~oping world hclp
lhem~m. Call 6 12/ :M9·362S f01 more

Daytona Beach
from'89•

Atwood Center

infonna"iio n.

Appoi ntment■ SUHHted

Call 255•2_3 38

Chronicle subscriptions
.oplv t2.so ·a.quarter _
I

-

.

/

from '78•

~~A

Style cut s -Perm ■ -Cut ■ •
Cut■ and rhoi-e Cut■ .
Mon'- Frl, 9 to 7 p.m.

. 6

'

~
"UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
./

THE CLASSIFIEDS

~

MEAN MONEY!

.

Our readers are YOUR potenlial buyers for,all your unwanled ilems! Stop by Chronicle today. sell tomorrow!

Chronicle

' • ·Fellowship • Bible Study • Campus Programs
• Worship
WORSHIP
Wednesdays, 5 p.m., New~a.n ·center Prayer Room

KO/NON/A FELLOWSHIP
Thursdays, 5 p.m., UMHE Office
Partners with faculty in spirtual developmen!

'

-

I
Call our. Office

251-3260
------ Chemberlin, Ca"!J>l!S. Pastor
Rev. Peg
~

SouthPadre Island

.

.

SpQnsored.J)y: Unitiid Methodisi, Presbyterian; Espicopa1, United
Cburcp of Christ, Moravtan, Diciples of Christ

.

.,;
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OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT
WORLD·SIOE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WUMEN!
JAPAN • EUROPE · AFR ICA • "AUSTRALIA • THE SOUTH
- PACIFIC ·SOUTH A~I ER ICA -THE FAR EAST.
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES ?
FREE TRANSPORTATION? r:ENEROUS VACAT IONS?
More than 300,000 Am ericans
J apa n. Africa, The South
.- not including members or
Pacific. The Far East, South
the arm ed services - are
America ... nea rly every part
now living oversea s. These
of the free world!
peoplearee ngaged in nearly
( 3) , Com p a n ies a n d
e',(erypo.ssible a ctiv i ·
Gover n me nt agencies
ty ... construCtion, ·engineer•
emplo>·ing personnel in near ·
ing , sa les. transport ntio n,
ly evfry ·occup11tion , from
sec retarial work , accou n- lhe unskitlcd laborer to tbc
ting , m a nur.acturing, oil
college trained profess ion .ii
refining,· teac hing, nursi ng,
man or woman . .
/
gove rnm ent , etC' .•Nc. And
(4) . Firms and org,tni 1.amany arc earning s'2,ooo to
tions engaged in fo r eign con·
S5,000 per mont h .. .or more!
st ruction projects , manur.icTo allow you the opluring. mining , oil r efining ,
·:.. portunity to apply for
e ngineering, sa les, se r vic es.
·~ ove rseas employ m ent. we
tl:!achir.g. etc ., etc .
·}t,avc researchtd..and compil- • ,sJ. How ~nd where to a p•
:fd. a new- and exciting di rec• ply for overseas Government
~ ·ry on o\·erseas employ
jobs.
m'cht. Here is just a samµl<:
, 6) . Jnr.ormalion abou1.
of 'what nur International
>um mer jobs.
Einploymenl Directory
( 7). You will recefve our
covers .
E mployment Opportu nity
· ( U . · Our International
Oigest. .. jam-pa'Cked ""with in •
Employmfnt Directory li sts
formation about curre nt job
dozens of cruise s hip com opportunities . Special sec·
panies , both on the east a nd
li ons futures n ews o r
west coast. You will he told
O\'erseas 'construction prowhat type of pos it ions the
jects. executive positions
cruise ship ·com panics hi r e,
3nd teaching opportunities .
0

Chronicle
subscription
only $2.50
a quarter

----- -

-·...... ...
MkL ISi

~

......... I S ' ~

1,..

au m .tt

TV t;UIOI

APTi'

. STATE

.

__ •

internatiOna·1 Employment pirectory 1934

ZIP

nuo

_.-, .. w...il'li

---•---•---• ---' ---•
'""°""'---- S.01\Mf• - - - - - - - - II renewr,gmortlhon onernogcu.-.., ~ ~ mckot,~hlob.l i, wt.Kh

B.l me D

(po.,.obl.loPMSS,pleow)
OVno □ Mmle,Cord(lnte,bonl,,Number ~------- 1

C<>Rl# _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ Good lh1u _

BUYING OR 11:UINS..•

MAil
NMlf SUasaJPTION
_ _ __T01
_ _ _ _ _ ,PHONf l

mm~

M YNIIUllU Wlfl Jll QAlllfll'!I

• •
The Next
Best Thing
SUNLIFE TANNING
STUDIO
712 Mall Germain• 253-1_227

.

First Session FREE

..;-;i ·

SPECIAL ·
~J,~.
STUDENT RA TES

NAME _ _ _ _ _

1 -,..

IVI

l--"...U,llsi'"l'rl

B~cecTu:r~~~~-

Please send me a copy of your lnternatioaal Employment
Dlrfftory. I understa nd that I may use this informatioii fo r~
days and if I am not sa tis fied wit h the results , I mar return
your Directory for an immedi ate refund . On that basis I'm
enclosing S20.00 cash .... check .... or monCy order .... for your
Dlrtttory.

C ITY

Uol.lJIODIIYll

•-~~

,llolMt

TO OIDH1 Ju"-,i1trlN mogotine codetbtlow (, .g. NE1J. C,rcle " R" J vov're
renewing ond endow the mo\! rec ent oc:ldrt11 lobc-l.

Our. InternaUoaat'Employ•·
meat Directory Is sent to yoi;
with thi s guarantee . U for
any reason you do not obtain
oveneas e mploy ment or you
are not satisfied with th e job
orrers .:.s imply retu rn our
Directory within 90 d ays and
we' ll r efund your money pro·
mptly .. . noqul:!stions asked .

ORDER FORM
International Emplo~•mem Direttory
131 El ma Dr. Dept. T21
.
Centrali a. WA 98.131

ADDRESS _ ._

. ,,.. .,. ,u,

~"""'""~
w.--.
..CMI,..
'"'ht•~-'°
..,..,,,a,.,
...
~-••ill,

,.......,."'-.......
........ ..._c. ... _;.,...~ ... ~""'
....,.,,,_...,,loir\ ..a•ltCIIIII·... ...,.;.,...-,..,..
•a.,i•-

1

::sct~u/ttnt d ~~t'p, h :onot ~:
bartendcrs. just to name a
fe w. You will also rcrcin
several Employmf'nl 1\ pplic ation Form s that you
ma)· send directly to th e
Com panies you would like to
• work for .
12) . , Fi r ms an~ orga ni zalions employing all types or
per so nn el in Austr a lia ,

S7.tl

n. ............,

11

_

_
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Pregnancy 11
wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it's not thaf way.

Stop by
Chronicle
136 Atwood Center

::,d "::ct::!:"::C:m~..!1:H

BIRTHRIGHT , 753........ . any
time or come to the BIRTH •
RIGHT office locat.d ot the
St . Cloud Hospital , north

annex. second floor , Room
206 •.--.....

?

•

BIRTHRIGHT
253-4848
All servlcH free,
confldentlol

Suppo.+fiie

March of Dimes
-811nH DfRCTS FOUNO&nON-

,I
V

7

STUDY IN EUROPE
The Unt..-elty of Louwa ln (NI. 1425)
L.e&nen, Belglu•
otter■

,COMPLETE PROGRAMMES IN PHILOSOPHY
FOR THE DEGREES OF II .A.. M.A .. AND Ph.D.
pl"8 A JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD PROGRAMME
All

eou,... Al9 In English

Tuition IS 11 .-

-

Belglum Ftani<a ( !$250)

To: S--.,.,,y EnQllall , , , _ _
turdlnul Metdltfl)IMII 2
ll-3000 .......... 11e111-

K ()Le uven
sharp feature writers
Apply in Atwood 136

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®

Join the new .
Lifestyle Weight Care Program

DELIVERS
FREE.

Start date: Dec 13

We deliver for lunch

Required registration includes: initial
private consultation, weekly group meetings,
and payment of progralJl costs ($8- LAP members)

Call us now!
259-1°900

251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
150i Northway Drive

Additional groups beginning in January. Watch
for more information in the coming weeks

:·-----------...----------•■
12-ln. 1-item pizza 1 16-in. One item 1
1 pizza plus a 26 oz. I
1 plus a 26 oz.
1 bottle of Coke
I bottle of Coke

i

!$5.99 !$6.99 :
I
Customer pays deposit
I · F.ast, Free Dellvery 11.1
I

•

I
I
I

Customer pays deposit
Fas t, F.reo Dehv&. I at

coupon pe, plua
· expires
~2/23/84
I
: ~
~

Lifestyle Weight Care Student Health Services
Hill Hall

;:,eN!ih~:~m;:::!!·11! :5 ;

!~,e~i:,h~:~r:::!!"i!!'!s
'II'
•110ne
I
I

I
I

Class size limited- don 't wait to register.

coupon pe,plna
. Expires
12123/84
:
. "
.
I

·----------------------~

1----------

_ra:~
~~
A---=~WVfMOCMlf

- -- - - - - ---l
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,--WEST CAMPUSl

CANCER.

NOTKNOWIN&
THE
IIISICS IS Yllll.
&REmSTIEl.

APARTMENTS

A lo! of people lhink

519 14tb St. S.

c:anc:rr is unbeatable.

That simply isii'1 true.
In fact, CM.'f IWO million
people ha~ had cano.'f
and survi\\XI tO lead
happy, l C>fm'.11 Ii~
And not only can
cano...-r be beaten. it can
alsobcpn,.'\\.'!lll"d.
llk:R! a~ ddinile
pl't'Olutions th.11 have bc:eo
proYOllOdccn:!sc)OUr

risk of get Ii~ o:rtain
canctrs.
Ask)Wrlocal
American Canc:rr Society
toscnJ )Ulla rm= oooklct
about caoo:r risks.
Lcam the facts about
cancer.
And m.1kc not know. i.-.therisks,onelcssrisk.

13

-□

1-Senate spring seat, SFC seat
Applications due by noon, Dec. 13
.

~

0 4.Judlclal Councli seats, .Senate
committee chairs, honorarla
D 1-SFC vice chair, honorarla
applications due by noon, Dec. 20

A.pl. 4 . RtnlafOllic,

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom)Apts.
Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-6644

-J~
Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v1s1on

253-8868

$5,00,0
GIVE AWAY ·
Register now to WIN
Styling Services and
Suntan Sessions

Anniversary
Specials

Bod~ Perms
40% Off Reg. S45, Now S2
40% Ott Reg. uo, Now $24
40% Off Reg. 135, Now $2

European
Tanning
Session
Package Specials
r

12 sessions, S22.50

0 sesslons, S37.50
5 month unlimited
on aoy unit ss·1.so

Styled
-Haircuts
½ . price·with this ad
r4!g. $12.~0,
NowS6.25

_Make ·over
$50 complete

Hair
Specialists
7th and D1v1s10n

i!53-8868

14
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_C/assi6eds
Housing ·

FEMALE roomate wanted. Stiare
2-bedroom apt. with three others.
ROOMS for males. Homo-cooked · S 130 plus utiht1es. West Campus. Call

;::~!. :~,e~ e:7,:C,~\r~:~:.: ~
.'occ
0

2 33
~c-:-: - ~~,;-0 g-. - ,-.,-po
- n-,;-,01~. - m
~ale
needed to occupy single room. Cable,
close to campus. Brian. 259·1052.

0

a~~m
mosphere. very close to campus.

:;~z~~~~ included, $460/quarter.

NON-smoking male to share apl.
·
WOMEN 2-bedioom, furn ished apt.
Nice. 2 blocks from campus. Ulililies
paid, S300/month. Call 255-0399.

:i!et~~

s 105. utitilie~ paid. 252-8458.

=-~~~=e~:s~ a~d
campus. Washe,s. drye,s. $120 to
$140. PaIking available. Ask about
rental oplions. Call Mike, 255-0352.

~~~;~7~~it~~oo9~~!~~~;'.~ss

WOMEN: hOusing ooe block from
campus . tree parking, - laund,y .
252-4796. Musi see 10 appreciatet.
TWO-bedroom apt . available Dec 1,
Jan I. Heat paid. The OakS, 253-4422.

'Attention

ROOMS for females. Large, single,
apl-style, .on 5th Ave. Four persons
per bath/kitchen. Joyce. 25 1-2 116.
Quiel, great lor serious students.
SINGLE 'rooms tor women in clean.
spacious home. Free laundry, furnish•
ed, _elose to campus, 251-4072.
AVAILABLE ltnmedlately: Double
room lo share wi th another lemale.
$120/montA, Includes utlll11es,
253-1320.
FEMALE needed 10 shale 2•bedroom
apt. , $150, 253-0247.
ROOM for woman in private oome,
near Campos, 253-1843. after 5.

·HAIAPORT has 10 years experience.
Haircutsk>rreasonable prices. Perms.
beaid trims, hlghligh1lng. 127 34th·
Ave. N. Call 251-0070.
WILL do typing! $1/page. Call Terri,
atternobns. 253.91n.
ELECTRIC guitar lessons. Learn to
play your favorite tunes.lne,cpenst,.,e:
ty. Cati Jeff, ?,SS-1623.
TRACK and Field! , All worl'len inlerested must ettend an organizational
meeting lo discuss lndool'· lrack at
3 :30 p .m. Thu , Room S-308,
Halenbeck.

TWO bedrooms In conveniently
k>cated ap1. Share large kitchen,
bathroom . all-street pa'rking,
. S150fmonth. Becky°' J~nniler alter
, 1 p.m. weekdays, 255-0129.
1-tALENBECK Apt.s.: Immediate openIng tor female. Private room. two IUII
bathrooms. laundry avallable, Ideal
winier • walk Ing d is.lance SCS.
$155/month, negotiable. Call Mark,
259-09n. •
.
GREAT investmen1/ Tax write-otfl Siu'·
dent renlal tor sale. Houses six, S645
monlhly lnoc,m;e, two tMocks lrom campus, $42,500. Call' 252-6230 or
255-0329.
SINGLE room tor women avallabM, i~

mediately S140, 302 3rd Ave. S.
Nancy, 253-5644.

SKI Minnesota's best, Lutsen Moun~a!~5•2
g:::c~f ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~•.
Mlchael 01 Jell. 253-0684.

~~t

Lost/found
LOST: daytimer datebook. Cati Clill.
363-4238 aNer 8 p.m.
LOST: Tl-55 on corner ol Sth and 6th.
Beer reward, contacl Deano,
251-3341.

1 1

SKIERS: Join SCS Ski Club lo Spirit
Mountain Sal. ln!Offllellonal meeting

Employment
OVERSEAS jobs: summe, , year•
round. Europe, S. Ame,ica, Aus1ralia ,
Asia. All fields. $900-2000/month
Sightseeing. Free inlorma11on , write
9~~;5~2-MN4. Corona Del

~~;, '6~-

:'arkP.~-

For sale
RESEARCH calalog ol 16.000 topics:
$end $1 . Research, 407 S. Dearborn,
Chicago, IL 60605, (312)922-0300.
BUYING/selling football. baseball
cards. The Paper Collector, (next to
DB's). 251-2171 .
APPLE MacIntosh Including printer,
paper, multiplan program. Warks
great. Very easy to use. S2400. Can
Mike, 2~·2594. X•mas Ideal.
ATTENTION phot<>graphers: For
sale~ Minolta color enlarger, Mod Ill.
Excellent condillon. Best oller. Call
253-7220.
DORM relrigerak>r, good condition,
259- 1762.
APPLE II 128k, disk drive, Epson
MX-80 prln!er, g,een monhor, over
S1000 worth ol programs. Must sell,
S1,500 or best oiler. Call 632-4235.

seom last. but ,t happened al last.
Congratu1at1ons, you and Al on your
ongagemenl. I found out later••
sources. Just remember what I said
(all In lun). I 'll bel you ... belore
you're 21! Was that a 6 pack. 12 9r
(~~eJ,. Good luck, lake care.

Jj

CHILO care 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. near JESUS and Satan are prelend . The
campus. Negotiable loom and board, · Bible Jesus. an infinite Ior1urer, is the
253-1843 alt'er s p.m. want caring worst possible moral example. C~ris•
person. •
tianity lills the menIar hospitals,
SECURITY needs lwo people lo do

lrom

WOMEN double rooms across from
Hill-Case. Free parking. uti1iIies paid,
$120/month, 252-4067, 253-9495.

ROOMS for rent Call 253-71 16.
. MALE hOusing. Ooobles SI25, singles
$140, ulitities included. Just off cam•
TYPING professionally by word propus. Laundry, parking, cable TV,
cessor. A.A. Seeretarial. Call day or
251·2380.
nigh!, 259-1040.
MALE wanted lo~ha1e two-bedroom
apt., reasonable rent. close 10 cam- TYPING Service: Call Martina ,
253-082!i.
pus. ·t.:all Troy, 253-2339.
APARTMENT! Two large bedrooms, · CLUBS sludents, organizations: For
maximum four people. $350 plus elec•
your next soclal event, don't forget to
trlcity. Next 10 campus. Joyce,
call your Miller Campus Aepre sen251-2116.
tative (Chris.Buse, 252·5259). ,
.
ONE Christian guy to share apt. Immediate opening lhrough May. Ineludes appUances, furn i1ure, cable,
phooe. Two blocks fiom SCS. Low
rent! Call 252-1413.

TKE Congratulations No. 415 Sieve
Moll, No. 4I61;:ric Hegstrom, No. 417
Mark Kaulenberg as new members.

1~";:,t;t~:~~~e~
~lie~~~'.
quarter. Call d irector, 255-3453.
GOVERNMENT jobs . 5 15,000 •
SSO,oootyear possible. Immediate opportunities. Guaranteed . Cati
1-800-687-6000 Exl , R-6500.
THINKING ol laking lime oll from
school? We need Mothets Helpets.
HouseOOld duties and chikfcare. Live
in exciting New York Cily suburbs .
Room, board and salary included.
(914)273-1626.

~~~o~~i!:i:a~J~'!s~~I~

~~d":a~;:~.

CHRONICLE personals are preIend.

The gift
of Life
is in your
insurance

WANTED"°,-,-M'""
o1""
, -,
a1ad
~ peop
-~
~ -.,-ge~<10
earn $10-$30 per evening. Sales ex•
perience and pleasant voice a plus.
Fo[ ffl<l!e ~ ~ n_:_:!~l 253-82 13.'

Personals

t, .

TREY where's your z? .Where are
you? Are you prele™='?
WHERE'S Trey Hermann7 Is he pretend foo? 1602, wants you.

~::::,1z~~

wilt}Out exception.
HAYE you lost God? We can help,
The People's Front ol .

0

Amenc:an Hearl Assoc1a1,on
M 1nneso11AU1liate , lnc:

.,no :w~t11In s11ee1
E:3ina, M 1nnesot155435
~

(!J12) 835·3300

DEAR Betty 0 ., is it true? It didn'I

1974 Dodge Dart Need money. Best
offer. Mark, 253-0911 .
TOP rated 100-waltlchannel Kenwood
Audio Purist ampfpreamp. Hardly used, $325: 8 & O turn!able with cartridge. like new. $175. Call 259-1959.
1973 Class Caprice. Good tiles,

~~;:~~ew

exhaust. $300. Call

YW Scirocco, 1976, 66.400 miles
_driven. 28 miles per gallon. Excellent
condillon, palnl looks new, with

-~!~~~

~~~m~r~:~.AT~~ 1 j~~~
2 .siereo. $1,800 . Gary ,
Room. ,
(
.
•
•
WANTED: Students Interested In skJ. D!SKETTES D.S. _SJ.SO: S.S. $3. can

~=~!=

========~

:~~::s1af.!!~!r:!t~~!en
,~
Z-500, 75-watts p(c, .
25·27. Cross country skiers welcome. • $250. Aiwa deck, 3500 3-head, S200.
Michael, 253-0684.
Acousllc Research Speaker AR-48B,
150-wans pie. $150 each. Technlc
BAHA'I Faith teaches the elimlnation
_Turntable. Call 255-1532.
of ,n predjudlce.
NEED used softball Of bueban glove.
Buy/barter. Pam, 255-9813.

Brand Name
Floppy Disks
ata
Low Price!
Sil)gle ·sided Dl_)uble Density
_ _ _ _ _ _·_ _ $1.95 each.
Double Sided Double Density
- - - - - - - - $2.35 each. _
Call your student representitive
or 259-0603.

aJ

259.()442

_You're righten

l4RGE.·

Hairport

. ,........,.......

H aircut, S7

· Ptrm wllh cut:'$30
Bnrd Jrim ,' SJ
Highlighting with cul, $JO
Our readers are YOUR potential buyers for all )'OUr unwanted items! Stop by Chronicle today. sell tomorrow!

127 34th An~. N.

.., __ ., i-- ~ .... u-11 .. · 251--0070 .

Chronicle.
, 138 :Atwood

c.n1.
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Notices
GET a good. solid start in 1eleV1Sion.
Join UTVS (University Tele-Video
System). Meetings every Mon, 4 p.m .•
Atwood St . Croix Room.

STUDENTS applying lor admittance
to Teacher Educa1ion must auend Iha
remaining set ol meelings .Tue
9-11 a.m. and Dec. 18, 9-10a.m.
Each meeting wiHbe held in EB 8207,
8209. Entire session required. Basic
Skills Tesl during lirst session: application process and wriling assessmenl completed second session.

ALAN ON meets every Wed. 5-6 p.m .,
Atwood Lewis and Clark Room. For
more information caD Dave. 255-4660.
PIZZA pigoul al Chuck E. Cheese' s
Thu 5- 1O p.m. Win an original Cab•
bage Patch Doll. Come on down lor
details and your invi1a1ion.

SPRING Brea.k in Oay1ona Beach', Fla,
Go with !he best, Della Sigma Pi. For
inlormalion, stop by our boolh'ln Atwood. The mos! tor less!

ART Student Union sale Thu Atwood
Sunken Lounge. Be there or be
square.

JOIN Campus Ambassador s for
lellowshfp, singing, lunl Every Mon,
7 p.m .. Civic-Penney Room, Alwood.

COME 10 Atwood Leam ing Exchange
and see what we have lo otter.
Courses for everyone.

CREATIVE Wriler' s Club meets In '
the Riverview lounge 4 p.m. Wed.
Everyone welcome. all levels ol ability.

YOU are welcome at lnler-Varslly
Chris1ian Fellowship. Assemblies
7:30 p .m. Wed, Atwood Sauk-Walab
-Room. Contact Ken, 255-4318; Nancy, 255-3659: Eric, 259-1034.

SKI Club meeting 11 a.m .. Atwooa
Mississippi Room or 1 p.m. Thu, Atwood Jerde Room. Tum in deposit for
Lutsen·now before it's 100 late.

VARSITY sollball meeting : Mon
3 p.m., Halenbeck Room 235. Those
mterested, please anend or contac1
Coach Becker, HaH 222, 255-2292.

WHO will win! The drawings lor the
· 1959 Ford Wm be 2 p.m. Wed,
Headley Hall lobby. Winner need not
be present.

PHI Chi Theta next meeting Sun,
8 p.m., AlWOod Sauk-Watab Room.
Be there.
•·
COBEC conege of business executive
council meets every Thu , 5 p.m: BB
119A. All are welcome!.

LE Club lraneals se reunie pour la
premiefa lols du trimestre lundi le 17
decembfa dans la salle Apocatypse a
4:30. Vanazl
•
ENTERTAINMENT '85 boob on sakl
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Thu and Fri, Atwood
Carousel. FIiied with lots ol great
coupons. Maka wonderful hOliday
gifts!

CRtMINAL Justice Assoclat.On meets
Thu, 1 p.m., Atwood Watab Room.
, Those taking thesis spring quaner,

Visit TKE's cassette sale at Atwood -·
Carrouset
Good selection and low prices. Pay only $3
, or $4 fo~ an excellent Christmas present .

Chi-Sigma-Chi

sign up al the i.;.ss othce by~u
B AHA'I Fa,th leaches lhe p1eservation ol cultural d1ve,s,ty.

The LUCKY WINNER
of fhe 19S9 Ford Sedan will be announced
Wednesday, Oec. 12 af 2 p.m.
in Headley Hall lobby

A TTENTION : Special Education
Students Interning 1985-86 musl attend meeling Wed, 3 p,m., Room
A 119, Educalion 8u flding. Regarding
residen1
teaching
placemen1
applications.
'

OUTDOOR enlhuslasts: Outdoor
Advenlurers Club is planning the best
quarter ever. Events include snow tubing. Ely sled dog races, skiing. camping . For Information can 2~5-3772. ~
INTO An? Come to the Art Stu dent
Union meetings Wed , noon, Room
G11 Klehle. Meal groovy people.
Bring a Irland.

Winn,r n..d no/ b,

f rom th•

INTERNATIONAL Student Associa •
tion will meet Wed , 2 p.m .. AIWOOd
Civic-Penney Room. Everyone is

Hu•~··
Hus1i.1

weTheworld

is waiting.
Bean
exch~e
student. .

.

Internal ional Youth
Exchange, a Presidential
lnit-iative for peace, sends
teenagers like you to live
abroad with host families.
Go tu new schools. Make
new friends. ·
lf you're between 15
and I9 and want tu help
bring our ,,,Jrld together.
send for infonnation.
·

p1111nl

-.,88

Thanks ...

••• to the students for
their support Thursday night
-against Bemidji.
Support us this Thursday night,
Dec. 13, when the Huskies meei
the U of M Morris at 7:30 p.m. at
Hfilen:eck Hall.

IIII

\\~~~1!Wc!:,~:.;J~i¾~~E
rnl'ho.· h1t.·n1. ,1~~1.,l ,j;11hE• rl~11•11•·

~COFFEEHOUSE
Sue Scofield and Dave Cobb

Apocalypse
Dec 11 et 7:30 p.m.

Christmas Show
Scott Alarik and others
Apocalypse

Dec 18 at 7:30 p.m.

•·Los Olvldodoa ·'
Atwood Llttle Theatre .
Dec 12 at 3 p.m.
Dec 13 at ,3 and 7 p.m.

' 'Montenegro' '
Atwood Little Theatre
Dec 14 at 3 and 7 p.m.
Dec 15 and 3 p.m.

Dec 16 at 7 p.m.

~OUTINGS

~Looking
for a
Change?
Check out Walnut Knoll
apartments! Microwave and
dishwasher in every full-size
apartment!
Make winter quarter more
bearable by making a move for
the better. Call now! Res. Mgr;
252-2298

Free busing to SCS vs. St. John's hockey game
St. Cloud Municipal Ice Arena
Leave Atwood at 6:45 p.m. on Dec 12

For more information call 25S..3TT2

have survived
cancer than
now live in
the City of
Los Angeles.

We are winning.

Snow tubing
Eagle Mountain, Minn.
Free Busing to SCS vs. University of WisconsinRiver F.■ U• hockey game
St. Cloud Municipal Ice Arena
Leave Atwood at 6:45 p.m. on Dec 18 ·

More people

= WalnutKnoll ·•~
m'.ms- APARTMENTS

15
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Specials Available Anytime
7 DA VS A WEEK!

_ Free
Delivery

._ or-:::4,

)

Call 252-9300

• ITALIA N FOOD
• DINN ERS • SOUPS
• SALAD BAR

l>nrmilor.\ l>l'lh er) S1~·dul

House Ristorant8 ·

Fifth An·. l)own1ow11

en, the Red l:wrpct)

,----------~--~-~-----~------------~~------~
I
ft6"SPECIAL$8 f 14"SPECIAL$7

t2"SPECIAL $6110''SPECIAL$4:

IYour choice of
·1 Your choice of - - I
I Pepperoni,
.
I
Pepperoni,
I Can. Bacon Tolal Price I
Can. Bacon Tolal Price I
I or.Salami PlusCoopon I
·or Salami Plus Coupon

I

I ·

I

I

Your choic~ of
Your choic~ of
Pepperoni,
·
I Pepperoni, .
Can·. Bacon To,_al Price I Can . Bac~n Toial Price
_or _Salamt Pl us COUl)<>nl or Salami Plus Coupon
■

I
I
I
I

~-------------------------~-------------~--~

I

lklhtr~ Spttlal Uni)

Ur lhC'ry SpC'did Onh

·

l~ll\·t rJ Spt\"b.l Onl_\

·

35mm

New York
Theatre Tour

©:IDO@[f

.Get a· taste
of _the
·B_ig Apple
Cost: $650
(Allow a $20 va·r~ nce)

,.

I

Udi..:Q Sp1,,·i~I O nl~

.

'

,, Plays ~ill be 5'3lec;ted from the following, depending!Dn the availability .of tickets
(SIX S,!iOWS ph:rn one optional at each 'person's expense oi:, Tuesc,tay evening}:
Sunday in the Park with George, Qsts, La Csge aux Foiles, Noises Off, Ma Rainey's
Black Bottom, Brighton Besch Memoirs, The Tap ·oance Kid, Hurlyburly, The Real '
Thing, Dresmgf~ls and A Chorus .Line:
The above coal Includes:
.
· • *ROundtrip airfare,.Minn9apolis/New York City, via Northwest. Airlines
* Roundtrip limousine service between the airport and the hotel
· ., (including gratuity)
·
....-Accommodations at the Hotel Wellington, four blocks from the
Theatre District (Double or triple occupancy; single
occuP.ancy available at ar additional charge)
•All,th!!alre· tickets .
.
tr Possible tours of Lincoln Center for the Perfoming Arts;
a New York professional acting school
Abundant ~rsonal time for sighlseeing, shopping, etc.

*

Tuesday, March
.

s; .through
.

,'~

liflU

Prints and
Slides
from the
-', - same roll
Kodak MP film . .. Eastman
Kodak's professional color
motion picture (MP) film
now aclaptCd for still 1.15e.in
35mm cameras by Seattle
FilmWorks. h:s micro•fine
grain and rich color .satun.•
tion me~ the exacting
standards o( chc movie
industry. Shooc in low or

bright light from 200 ASA
up to 1200 ASA. Get prints
or slid.cs, or botl'i, from the
same roll. En.joy t~ very
latest in photographic

technology with substantial
savings.

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER

Sunday, March 10

TOUR DtRECTOR: Dr. Ronald G. Perrier, Professor ~(The_
atre, St. Cloud State University
DE_POSITof $150 accepted by Dec. 20, 1984. FµII payment thereafter upon application.
_BALANCE REMAINING ($500) due no later than Jan. 15, 1985
CANCELLATION FEE al $25 throu_yh Jan. 15 ($50 after Jan." 15).

-----------------------------------------

0 Rum mC' two Z0•npotUrcrolls of -,our laJma KODAK
MPfilm-Kodlk S2·47• (200
ASAt. E,,clo,e,d USl.00. I'd
likt: 1obt: abk to ge1color

prizlt1 « lltdn (or bo!hl from
roll and C'xpt'~f:
ttm.anlllbk vrnariliryol

the.Nine

~

d\b pro(tworulqu ali1y f1lm .

N/:W YORK THEATRE TOUR-APPUCATION FORM

/ I (We) want to.go on the New York Thealre Tour, March 5 to 10,
~nclo~ed is a dep~!t Jor $150 (each) for :
·

19ss.

-N~rhe{S,)-----=- - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

N A M ~ - - - -- -

ADDRESS _ _ _~

STATE·_ _ _ ZJp _ __

A d d r e s " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - , - - , - - - - A pt No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_City,_·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ s t a t e ,~
. --'------"""""---------

Telephone·fEler\\'ork,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Honie-·Evenlng),_.,_ _ _ _ _ _~ ~ - - - ~ Ptease. make checks payable tO Ronald G. Perrier.· Mail the·. form and the deposit checks
to: Dr. R_onald G. Perrier, Depa[tm'ent, of Th'eatre, St: Cloud State University, St. Cloud 56301.

--

. QTY _ __ _ _ __

..... Uff ■ • ~·•·tt..._ ol

r...- w.c - ,.

..

